
SOUTH DAKOTA NOT DRIED UP 1

C. Comfi Back with Hew,
from Mellette County,

fLENTY OF RAIN AND GOOD CROPS

rM Mae Be-es- j Generally r'a. arable
lnrr the Hot !) ef Jaar, and

Farmer Are tiettlagr tload
Vleje)..

r. f. Mlsner, Jtmt returned from Mel-u- e

ifinnty. South Dakota, says the report
: Hm( Fouth Pakota'la hurm-- nut la ground- -

Mi' siiys Honth Dakota hiui had mole
tlr tins f ar inan a ureal many omer

.tHii-- mid that, while wmr parts of the
t, o have been scorcherl, aa a aeneral
h ifi a- South Dakota Is enjoying a year of

liiiHUtrity and (food crop yield". Mellette
muni y la one of the Kosebiid reservation
.auntie and Is aoon to ba opened for set- -

lement, the registration 'to begin In Octo- -

lr.
South Dakota Is a big ctate." says Mr.

M inner. "It la mora than 300 mlla In
uirlth and almost miles In length. In
a territory of this extent it la possible for

II kinds of conditions to exist. A portion
if South Dakota la In the semi-ari- d retion.
and In this nmu.ll portion of the state they
resort to Irrigation. In the counties lying
ilirertly east of this portion of the state
they have had two dry years in succes-

sion and there Is no question about the
northwestern portion of 8outh Dakota be-

ing try, but this is only a small part of
the state. The aautern part of the state
has raised fifty-fo- ur crops, and of these
flfty-on- ef have been beautiful harvests
and three have been light, but they have
never bad a com piste failure.

IMentr ( Havl Tfcer.
"The greatest rainfall In any part of the

I'nited States during the months of June
snd July fell over the great Rosebud coun-
try In South Dakota which lies west of
the Missouri river. According to the gov-

ernment gauge kept at Dallas, 8. D., which
Is near the central part of the Rosebud
country, the rainfall during the montji of
June was 6 Inches.' The rainfall in May
had been abundant. During the month
of July we had 7.K1 Inches and during the
month of August It has rained a good
ralrt on an average of about every third
day. August weather came In June all
over the country and the small grain crop
In the Rosebud country was extremely
light. Wheat Is g'Jnng about eight to six-

teen bushels per acre and oats are yleld- -

ir as high as forty bushels per acre. At
t 70 pvr cent of the farm land in the

Kosebud country is In corn, and the pros-pe- rt

for a good yield Is assured. Many
farmers claim they will haive sixty bush-

els to the acre and few farmers will get
lens than thirty-fiv- e.

"For a great irany years the government
kept an accurate account of the rainfall
at, the military post of Fort Randall in

retfory county, which la on the east line
- ... v a - a I .. ,4 , U ,
I lire nUfltllUU reovrvahliuil at Wir--

ud Agency, which is near the west line
f the Rosebud country. In their published
sin charts published by the authority
f the Secretary of Agricultural by 'Willis

U Moore, chief of the United States bu-

reau, covering the period from 1871 to 1895,

the average annual rainfall in the Rose-hu- d

country was twenty to thirty Inches
end this same chart shows that almost
the entire precipitation falls during the
growing months from April to September,
Inclusive. At least eighteen Inohes of rain
has fallen in the Rosebud country during
the growing months each year for a great
many years and many years it has been
more than thirty Inches during these six
months.

Hecord for Five Years.
"On August 7, some of the dally palia

published a government report from Acad
emy, 8. D., which Is near the Rosebud
ountry and the published reports follows:

l!l

90s. g.6; 1907, 30.94; 1IM, 2.M; ltWe, tl.'ti;
lie, 1S.U7.

"Gregory county in the Rosebud country
as opened to settlement in ISO, but the

extreme eastern portion of Hregory county
was not Included in the Rosebud Indian
enervation and this portion of Gregory

county has been farmed for twenty-nin- e

years. During all these years they have
never bad failure and only one partial
failure of crops. In 164 the driest year
ever known. In the Kosebud country, the
farmers in this small portion of Gregory
'uimty shipped out boat loads of grain
from the Wheuler landing on the Missouri
iver. Tripp county is only two years old

And this year's crop Is good. After the
Juid has been placed In a good state ot

ajulttvatlon the Rosebud country will have
li'iro rainfall than Is necessary for big

elds."

FARMER FILES PETITION
IN VOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY

VV. athbertsou of Presho, S.
' Owes I.ars gasa to Baak at

"Carroll, la.

HlOfX KAIJJ3. 8. D.. Aug. 27. (Special.)
A petition In voluntary bankruptcy has

been filed In the federal court In this city
hv David V. Cuthbertson ana his wife.
Knima 11. Cuthbertson. who at Dresent re--

unty, Presho being given us their post
orrire address. The husband schedules nls
liabilities at tri3.WI5.31 and his assets at
t;.u&. Mrs. Cuthbertson schedules her lla--
hilltles at the same amount as her hu.i
l and, with no assets. The assets of the

constat of real and personal prop
v and Insurance policies of 4,0U0. The

CM amount of the real and personal prop-it- y

Is claimed to be exempt, leaving only
Insurance policies for the benefit of

creditors. Cuthbertson formerly was
in business at Carroll. la., and his

"shinties were Incurred at that time. The
heaviest single Items of Indebtedness are
' Pigments secured In IMS by the First Ns-- t

nnal bank of Carroll, Is., these, with In-

terest, aggregating IDS.Sie.M. One of the
judgments alone is for more than ftO.Ouu.

SOUTH DAKOTA RAILROAD
COMMISSION'S ORDERS

taplicaJlua of Great orthrro to
Close Several atatloas

lenled.

riRRRB, a D, Aug.
the regular monthly meeting of the State
Hallway commission yesterday, besides the
resolution sending back nearly 110.000 to
'he state treasury out of the fund appro-
priated for ecurtng physical valuations of
the roads of the state, the commission
granted the Great Northern company an
extension of time to July 1 next for the
ompletion ot their depot at Osceola and

rt.nled the application of the company to
ise Its station at that place, requiring

of its business for several mouths
as a hauls on which to take action. It

denied applications of that road to
:,' stations at Haiu-rof- t and Drover. A

I' litlon was received from Kajlor asking
' a Mtation.

A demand was made upon the Milwaukee
'M te furniHh Wtter station facilities at
'""nurt-a- on pttiliuo uf the people of that

"ie.
T'-- South Dakota Central line was given

')

tmtil rext June to put In tts station
at rtailger.

A itenisnd was nade. upon the Milwaukee
roa.l to put in a sidetrack at the Ulentiam
mill. The cunniilvelun ordered a sld.track
to be put In at White butt ejid that the
company .too at least one passenger and
one fis'ght train there eeili day. To this
Commissioner Hmlth dissented. An older
was Issued for a connecting traok between
the Northwestern and the Milwaukee llneii
at Vilas.

1 ha board has begun mandamus proceed-
ings against the beresford Telephone com-
pany to compel compliance with Its order
requiring switching connections to be madu
bstween different branches of the Northtr Rural lines running Into that place
and the hearing w!ii be at Sloftx Kails
September 1. All Heed has again petitioned
for connections of his telephone service
with other telephone lines at Whltewood
and at Newell. The petition for telegraph
service at Virgil was denied, aa ample tele-
phone service Is provided.

TAFT'S VISIT IN THE HILLS

Belief He Will Hcack Dead wood
Abost October 9A and Proceed

ISaatvvard.

DEAD WOOD. 8. D., Aug. J7 tflpeclal.)
That the Black Hills will not ba Ignored
on the occasion of President Taft' s visit to
South Dakota In October Is assured In word
from Congressman Martin after a con-

sultation with the president's secretary,
The exact data of the visit Is not yet
known, but it Is expected that It will be1

on or about October 90, the time when the
president, la expected to reach Edgemont,
at the foot of the hills, on the return from
the Pacific coast. According to present
arrangements, he will leave Edgemont on
the Burlington early In the morning, mak-
ing a brief stop at Custer, and reaaihlug
Deadwood In time for lunch. After a short
reception here he will go to I.esd where
ha will put In a few hours and from there
go to Whltewood, Bturgls and Rapid City,
spending the evening at the latter point.
From Rapid City he will go east that night
on the Northwestern to Pierre, where he
breakfasts and from there to Huron, Red-fiel- d,

Aberdeen, Mankato and Minneapolis.

State Federation of
Labor to Meet Here

Contention of Affiliated Unions to Be

in Session in Omaha Next
Month.

The fourth annual convention ot the Ne-

braska State Federation of Labor will meet
at Omaha on September IS. Secretary
Chrisman reports that he has assurances of
a larger attendance than ever before in
the history of the organisation, there hav
ing been a decided Increase in affiliations
and more affiliated organisations request-
ing reservations for delegates.

'A great many people have a wrong idea
of the purposes ot the state federation,"
said President 'Will Maupln of Lincoln yes-

terday. "It is not an organisation whose
sole purpose is to shorten hours and In-

crease wages. The federation's chief pur
pose is to secure beneficial legislation look-
ing to the better protection ot life and
limb, to secure better working conditions,
to educate its membership along social, po-

litical and economic lines, and to do all it
can to eradicate Injustice. It will endeavor
to secure a workable compensation law
and to strengthen the female and child
labor laws. We believe that our organiza-
tion should have the of all
citlxens who are seeking the beat for the
general public. We may not agree, but we
may at least meet in friendly spirit now
and then and diacuss the matter."

The Nebraaka State Federation ot Labor
was organised In Lincoln on June 5, 1V09.

Upwards of 100 trades and labor organisa-
tions are now affiliated, with a total mem-
bership of about U,00u. The dues are levied
on a basis of membership and are merely
nominal, the organisation seeking only suf-
ficient revenue to pay incidental expenses.
There are no ualarled officers nae the
secretary-treasure- r, who receives th i mu-

nificent wage of 18 a month. W. A. Chris-ma- n,

25o South Twentieth avenue, Oniuha,
is secretary-treasur- er of the federatloi .

Razing the Chimney of
High School Building

Steeple Jacks Find it a Difficult
Matter to Get Ropes Orer the

Old Smokestack.
I, Silkett and Karl Impey, steepiejacka.

have been working for two days in an
attempt to rase the smokestack at the old
high school building. There le but one
spot where the masonry from the 110-fo-

tack can safely fall and that is almost
directly northwest. To make the stack
fall Into that particular clear apaoe and do
It so delicately as not to injure any person
or destroy any of the construction work ou
the new wing is the problem that has con-

fronted the workmen.
As a solution they propose to peas two

large guy wires from the top ot the stuck
to the northeast and southwest and when
this has been done they will rxplodo dyna-

mite under the southeast corner of the
base. If their calculations are correct the
debris will tumble Into the desired spot.
Hut it haau't been found easy to get the
wires to the top of the stack and the
attempt to do this delayed the execution,
which was originally set for Saturday
afternoon. Once the wreckers succeeded,
through the use of a Hkj rocket, in getting
a rope over the edge, hut when they tried
to adjust It the sharp edges of the bricks
sawed it In two. When they went in search
of more rockets it was found that the
Fourth of July had exhausted Omaha's
supply, as well as that of South Omaha.
Then a kite was tried, but without success).

ksturday afternoon Wlkuit. with two
workmen, commenced the construction of a
temporary ladder on which he hopes to
reach Uie top, but the working spaoo hi
cramped and it looks like an almost In-

terminable Job. Impey. meantime. Is work-
ing on another kite and hopes filially to
get the rope over ill that ay.

If the men work Sunday the Pig chimney
may tumble some time in the course of
the day. If not the event will be delayed.

Right in your busiest season whan you
have the least time to spare you are most
likely tx take diarrhoea and lose several
days 'time, unless you have Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and I1;rrto Remedy at
hand and take a duee on the first appear-
ance ul the dlaease. For sale by all dealer a

NOTICE

Ou account of the (Special Election to be
held on Saturday, September t, lull. I lil
make no Hot tied Ueer deliveries that day.

Therefore, kindly get your orders la be-

fore that date.
WM. J. BOKlvlIOFK. itetait Dealer.

MKTZ BfcER.
rhunes Douglss 11; Ind.

Urdrrs Fond Distributed.
CHITAOU. Aug. 17. Widows of the

twenty-tou- r firm. en killed In the ttoca
yards fire of December si. lm. won a vic-
tory in their fig-li- t for an unineillate die
tribiitioii of the relief fund of urn raised
for their benefit, when Judge WUIUri
Keiilmore Cooper t'xlmy entered an o:Oerdirecting the relief oomniitive thut collected
the fund to make the distribution.

THH HF.E: OMAHA, MONDAY, 'AUGUST 28, 1911.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Hels Turnqni.t Seeki to File Charge
Asainit John Franek.

C0UJTTY AIIOROTY COffSnJESIHG

Cornllaa O'llrlea Cleared by Mesa-kr- s

of Fire and Pollea Hoard of

tbirse of Belling Llejoor
Before Onenlog Hoot.

With the conclusions of the stilts brought
before the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners against three stloonlsts for al-

leged infringement of the liquor laws. Nels
1'urnuulst. the chief complainant, l:a
lushed the fin lit another step and now
seeks the Interference of the county at-
torney.

Tuniqulst, It Is understood, paid a viMt
to the county attorney office Saturday
morning for the purpose of having a com-
plaint charging perjury Issued against
John Frrfnek. president of the city counull
and ov nor of the saloon at Twentieth and
3 streets.

County Attorney Jim English Is said to
have gone ov,r the whole question with
Turnu,u!t, submitted a list of wit-

nesses who ate alleged tj have been pres-
ent In Franek's saloon on Sunday.
August 9.

At the trial Frtnek swore that he sold
no liquor on the date In question and that
there was no crowd presunt in his saloon.
Turnqulst says ha submitted only a few
names to the county attorney.

Mr. English, it Is understood, la moving
very cautiously In the matter and will have
a conference with the witnesses before he
agrees to issue a complaint against Franek.
lie asHitred TtirnqulHt, however, that in the
event of finding that the facta In the case
warrant such a cotirpe he will inane the
complaint.

'las llelinqoeate Increase.
I' Is worthy of comment that the tax

dclinquonts of the current year exceed the
number of those In the year lvlu, by al-

most S. WO. This Is according to the report
Just completed by City Tax Commissioner
Jerry Fltigerald. For 1SI0 the commis-
sioner's lift shows a delinquency that
amounts to tV.,000. while the present year
list totals l:i2.f02.61.

It is the hope of the city tax commis-
sioner that the near approach of the an-

nual tax FalcF will decrease the number
of delinquents now on the city's lists.

O'Brien Case Dismissed. '
In accord with the ruling of tho two

preceding cases the Board of Fire and
Police yesterday morning dismissed
charges filed against Cornelius O'Brien for
selling liquor before the hour ot 7 a. m.,
on August 8 in his saloon at Thirty-nint- h

and Q streets.
The board convened at 9:90 a. m., and

without further delay proceeded to the tak.

Inc of testimony In the ease. Connie
O'Brien, the proprietor, swore that his
place of business was never open for trade
before the hour of 7 In the morning. He
ilrtalled to the board an account of his
movements on the morning In question
and 'according to his testimony neither
Rtrtvrr nor Ravatovlch were In his saloon
until after the legal hour of opening.

Ills bartender, Edward Hyan, corrobo-
rated his testimony and further deposed
that the whiskey sold Ringer and Pavato-vlc- h

was passed over the bar about Ove
or ten minutes after 7, when ths two

came In.

Other Plvtitenee.
R. A. Lewis, a barber, residing next to

O'Brien's saloon. de.poed that he had en-
deavored to get a bucket of water from the
saloon a few minutes before 7 o'clock. He
said he had failed to get the water. Wil-
liam O'Brien, a brother of the defendant,
testified In much the israi strain.

When the oomp!alnant took the stand
the evldenoe was directly contrary to that
offered by the deXsnaa. Dave Rlner said
he hed drunk liquor In the saloon of
O'Brien before 7 o'clock- in the morning on
August . Nlok Pavatovloh said he had
alighted from tho siroit car at Thirty-nint-h

and Q streets at n:30 in tho morning
of the day in question, Ho salt) he had
Immediately gone irom the oar to the,
saloon of O'Brlon and bad there bought
two drinks tor himself and Ringer. He
a).10 purchased a bottle of whisky, which
he offered !n evidence.

The atturneya for both sides, as In the
former trials, submitted the cases without
argument Plvonia and Ryan ordered a
dismissal on the grounds of insufficient
ovldenoe. Uayer Trainer held to his former
position and voted no.

Before the board adjourned a liquor
license was granted to Joseph Btmon for
a saloon located on the northeast corner
of Railroad avenue and Madison street.
The mayor voted yes on thin qeustion with
the proviso that the surety bond should
stand an examination at his hands.

Blatterr's Body Sent Hast.
Accompanied by his widow and eight chil-

dren the remains of John Blattery were
sent yesterday evening to Cleveland. ,

whsrs the funeral will be held on Tuesday.
Mr. Blattery held the post of muster

mechanic in Cudahy's packing house and
his death came as a shock to his many
friends. At Larkln's funersl parlors a
number of bis follow workmen gathered
to pay their last ret pec ts and accompany
the body to the train.

Among the pallbearers were: John Larkln,
sr.; Thomas Kelley, Patrick McMahon,
Charlie Miller, Philip Curran, John Kniight
and Andrew Anderson, art employes of
Cudaby't and friends of the dead man.

r'sneral of William Ilant.
The funeral of William Hunt, who died

of typhoid fever lust Friday at his resi-
dence, 1102 North Twenty-nint- h street, will
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Larkln's funeral parlors. ' Rev. A. White
will have charge of the services and the

Sftt'jtfAK 1 JT 1 V fWi i

'
i

Interment will bo made in Laurel Hill T

cemetery. i

Mat City Uoaalsu
, Wllllsm H. queenan returned yesterday
arter a business trip tnrouah tne state.

Ml Maurtne Murdorx Is on a visit to
friends st Richmond, a.

Mrs. Maurice P. Illnchcy Is reported quite
III at her home. Twenty-secon- d and N
streets.

Mrs. C, F. Wrlsht. Twenty-elirht- h and V
streets, la visiting with relatives at Fuller-to- n,

Neh.
Mrs. W. Tt Routt and daughter. Maty,

will return today from a three weeks' visit
In Missouri.

Miss Jennie Lichnovsky returned a few
days ago from Chicago. hi-- 'f fhe hud
gone on busineaa.

Couple want furnished housekeeping
rooms In private family. Addrrss H, Pee
office. South Omaha.

Mrs. W. J. Glnseow. 1WB North Twrnty-furt- h

street, entertained a number of
friend last evening.

Rev. 15. A. Jordan, returned yesterday
front Illinois, where he was called by ths
Illness of his father.

R. C Clay burn, manager form Dunhan
A Dunham, la expected home from a visit
in the western part of the state.

'Phone Hell South W Independent F-1-

for a case of Jetter tlold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any pfirt ot ctty. William .Tettr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennis WtIkM snd their
daughter have moved to Unroln. where
Mr, Wright Is connected with the Burling-
ton railroad.

Sparks from a passing engine set fire to
pile of logs under the Q street viaduct

yesterday evening at t o'clock. The dam-ag- o

was small.
Fer a case of good beer order P1LHKNER

BTTLH. Bohemian Kxtra Pale or Burg
Brau, from Nebraska Liquor House, fouth
HOT, lnd.

' South Omaha camp No. 211. Woodmen of
the World, will have charge ot the Be
theater on August lit. They expect to put
on a first-clas- s show.

Mutt bo sold. Seven-roo- m house, iftgg N.
Alt St. Hot water heat, gas and elec-
tricity; paved street; one block to Spring
Lake park. See owner, ZX2 I) St.

The men are planning to Blve a his dinner
next Friday n fi m o'clock t the First
Presbyterian chunm. Twenty-thir- d ind J
streets J he men are to do all the work.

The Woman's society of the First Baptist
church will hold a very Important meeting
next Friday afternoon t as Si o'clock In
the home of Mrs. Byron Clow, 2o'i2 IC atreet.

Fire due to a gasoline explosion oc- -
Curred yesterday sfternoon at 12:80 In a '

aottage at Thirtieth aud F streets. The
place wan damaged to the extent of S10.

Mrs. W. B. Wyman has returned from
Cheyenne, Wyo., where she has hern visit- -
ing tho family of Rev. Oeorge Van Winkle,
formerly pastor of the First Baptist church
of this city. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Novak entertained
at dluner Wednesday evening at their
home, 710 North Twenty-firi- t street. The
tables were tastefully der.oruted. Those
present were: Misses Bessie Heavltt, Mat-ti- e

Curtis, Wllma Bruce. Marv Keetan,
F, I Ira bet h Krucer, Mrs F. i. Miller and
Messrs. Will Bruce, Frank Keegan and
Anton Novak.

Miss Edith Noltlng ot Thirtieth and Jef- -
feraon streets was the recipient of a de- -
llghtful surprise party at her home lastFriday night. Those present were: Misses
Anna Pavelik, Catherine Pavelik. KUa He-Km- c.

Bertha Blckel. Lens Talman. Anna
Noltlng. Hazel Scott, Edythe Schults,
Maria Berg, Laura Barnes, Alice Duncan,
Dora Furst, Gladys Scott, Mary DlRecfc.
Messrs. Fred Brlx, Earl Waltx, Hugh
Mclvor, E. Wilson, Henry Furst.
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Light starts decay even
in pure beer. Dark glass

gives protection against light.
Schlitz is bottled in a brown
bottle to protect its purity from
the brewery to your glass.

In the Schlitz Brewery,
some say, protection against
impurity is carried to an absurd
extreme. We don't think so.

We have adopted every
idea, every invention to attain
and preserve purity.

We scald every tub, keg and barrel every pipe and
pump-ever- y time we use it. We wash every bottle four
times by machinery. Even the air in which the beer is
cooled is filtered.

It is aged for months in glass enameled tanks. It can-
not cause biliousness. It will not ferment in your stomach.

If you knew what we know about beer, , you would
say, "Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles"

The Beer

my

Fhftnre j rviuglas 159T, Independent A 2Cl
Schlitz Bottled beer Depot
723 S. 9th St., Omaha, Nebr,

Thai Made Milwaukee Famous
SCHLITZ DEER DELIUERED IU PLAIN UAG0I1S DY

MILLER LIQUOR CO., ISS&h

Tlic Omaha 13ec Great
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What Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your JJame

Street and Number

City Town

Monday, Aagnst

Write in title aud author of book and SAVE coupon and picture.
Send no coupon until finish of the conteat la announced. Each picture
represents a book title not a ucene or a character. Catalogues containing
5,000 names on which all puzzle pictures are based the catalogue used-b-

the contest editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee for
25 cr'' bv mail, 30 rents

Rules of tho Contest
All eersoBS are ellftbl. ts .titer tats aenust exc.pt smplorM sf the Omtht Use ant

si.mb.rs el tb.tr tamlllM. Kcb. dajr. far senty-fl- v says, tb.re will b. publl.t4 IsTb. Dh a slotar. whiob will rprent ik. name ot a book. Itaotaik ack slot or. tb.rewill b. a blank lor lb. coulMtuit to till In the title at tb. book.
Cut out both tb. plRtux. aud tb. blank aad fill la lb. same and sutbar s( the book

and add your nam. and addrwa neatly sad plainly In tb. spac. proTlded.
No Mttrlctlom will b. pl.o on tke way in wblch an.w.r. to tb. pletnras may b.

Baoh pletoro rtpreasnts only one tit I. ot on. book. It yea at. a.t sur. ot a till,
aad wish to send In mora than on. anawer to sack picture, you auy d. w. BUT NOT
SURl THAN sIVB ANsWBRS TO ANY ONB PICTURB WILL, KB PBHMITTEO.

aaawers will not b. count.d a at a at oabtaetants II cornet answw Is also glraa.
alon than one answsr should not b. put .a tb. sain, oonpoa. Kxtra coupona ebouid be
used for antra aaswvs. All aaawers to th. same luabar should be kpt toirnbor whoa
sanding In th. eat. Only on. Hat stay be submitted by one tmnu.ta.ut, thuugh any list Buy
hate fire anaw.ra te aanh pusale.

The number of coupons uand anaw.ra gtvaa tsust be plainly written on the outside et
each SET submittal, but do not write suoh Information sa ths stepper.

Whll. cot abaolut.ly BMnsary, K ts saalrabl. that tho picture, should 'in each caao
fee east Is with tb. aaawars, la order that all snaw.rt ba uniform. Additional plctnns
aad coupons may be obtained at the offlM of Th. Be. by mail or la Parana.

W ban ysa hare all s.Tnty-f1v- s plctusas. faatai tb.m Inarthw la a FUAT paokas. and
bring er stall th.m to Tho Omaha Bso. ssdraaaed to BookloT.rs' Coatast BVlltor. PrlaM
will b. sward.d ta tk. eonteotants sand la i In th largest number of eorwt aolutloaa. laavaot mt two or store ponoaa kaalnf the aarn. aumkar ! cornet solutions, ths paraoa
oalng tka small.r number ot ostra ooupous In his sM of anew era will he ec tared winner, la
aient of two parsons haTins the same s amber cornet and ualng tb. sani. number et cou-
pona, the penoa whoa. sM of answon Is meet aaati prepared. In ths opinion ut the full
judging commutes, will neolr. th. tint prlio.

Only ono list of anew ere may bo submitted by a contestant and only one prise will be
awardael to on. family st oae address

Th. um of tho coupon. Is not obligatory upoa the contestant, and an answsr may be
submitted In any legible manner the eontaatant may select.

Awards will he made strictly according to tho merit of each separate list.
The asms ot mora than one paraon meat not h written upon any one coupon.
The awards will be made by the CentMt Editor and a committee of n arti-

sans, who, names will bo aaaouaoed lat.r.
The aontost la limited to the tallowing territory: K.hnska, Wyoming, that portion et

Iowa WMt of but not Including Dag Uolaw. and that sectloa ot Suula Dakota knows as
th. Black Mills District,

first prize ysa;

White Steamer Automobile
A 1U Model White Kteamer Touring Car odorless, smokeless

and noiseieaa. No cranking, no ehlftlng of Rears; any desired speed. White
Bteamer sales Increase each succeeding; year. Has practically an endorsementof the united Stales government, which owns and operates more White Steam-er- a

than all other cars combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully finished, un-
limited power, controlled speed. This car will be sxhlblted la Omaha at a laterSate- -

SECOND PRIZE J&,
In the soft, aemi-tropl- e, climatic sons, extending

north from Ban Diego to Shasta County, California,
lies Tehama county. In which la situated this beau-
tiful little ranoh near the town of Hed Bluff.
This la fruit land f a very high order and Is part of
the celebrated Lutheran colony which bad Its incep-
tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature describ-
ing this property may be had st the office of

CO, Id the Ottj national Bank
Bnlldlne;, Omaha.

FOURTH PRIZE
Ralston is

have a fine
lecturing Co.

to be a manufacturing

THIRD PRIZE wj"
The magnificent, funcy walnut KllliAOTO OftAsTS rLATKavriANO which noth-

ing can excel. No other player-pian- o has in
the absolute the "human touch" so desired by
a musical ear and so prized by the manufac-
turer!. This instrument will be exhibited, ex-
plained and played for anyone who wishes to
see it In the ware rooms on the third floof of

THE BENNETT CO.
Value
1275

Theystart with the Brwn Truck Menu- -
'he Hoe-er- Unior One rvv.

city.

and thenuw.ru oiuve v. oras. tverythlns dea rabla to
comroriauie living may be found there. On one oftii. maun uu.incss streets tho Hee has selected Itfourth prUc a busluess lot 2BX1UQ feet, andvalusd at 9875.

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
la the same town end with the same proauect of auvanueruont. the Beehas selected a residence lot aDxUO ft., and valued at

withrortVmfnUrlC Ut 0t ""1

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This ingenious encyclopedia, which is a uevelop.meat rather tnau invention, has bealues Us conven-iences the value or hundreds of editors mentallyeu,ulpped to make one of the greateat encyclopediasever compiled, one of the strongest recommenda-tions for this work Is that It Is irom the press ofthe reliable old house of THOU. MfLBOaT i LOUS,of Mew York, Losdou, DubUa aud Hamburgh. i.i.!

vas founded In 17.This encyclopedia of twelve volumes, which ts valued l han at th. dmaha office of W. A. MJaoabangk Oo, IM V Mark's AwTaeTs.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
at. Vhls work la wrlii.rTie.il. , pully !or ehildren and so d at 136 a

a.hs5g kb:p-th..- !,. ytiz

FORTY-FIV- E fAsn prttpqweavaa at aaaWJJUFive Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of r
. Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THS BEE.


